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Master Writer's
'Kidnapped' Is

i Picture Triumph
From the world's greatest

! stories come the greatest mo-
; tlon pictures and "Kidnapped"

• which Robert Louis Stevenson
;• ^considered hlg best, proves this
(pnxlorn to the hilt. It opens at
f the Plaza theatre In Hawthorn

on Saturday.
With the typical lavish hand 

tftat car-marks nil the 20th Cen 
tury-Fox productions "Kidnap 
ped" brings an array of fine 
motion picture thrills to the 
screen In a romantic adventure 
itiry. Warner Baxter portrays 
In all his swashbuckling, vigor 
ous best, the never-to-be-forgot 
ten Alan Breck, fugitive clans 
man of the highlands. And Fred 
die Bartholomew, a size or two 

"larger"" thair-when—he— last—ap 
peared so brilliantly on.the screen 
gives a fine performance to the

HEROIC ADVENTURERS Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PAIGE

We Will meet tonight at the 
isual place, Portola hall. Last 

Thursday being Birthday-Night, 
the committee on decorations 
turned out n lovely job, flowers 
and ferns and other decorations 

n profusion transforming the 
.ill into a regular June bower 
of beauty. Heartfelt thanks for 
flowers go to Mrs. Mucllcr, Mrs. 
Qulglcy and Mrs. Brown. The 

called on for her ob- 
of the convention. 

We feel that the fame of our 
local Torrance Townsend club 
good-times must bo traveling

All the heroic advGnture, _stirring romance and end-gives a fine performance to thel '"" "•~ —— —- -•-•—•—-, ——-—0 -- — 
role of David Balfour, the boy leas excitement of the story Robert Louis Stevenson al- 
hero of the piece. . ways considered his best is packed into "Kidnapped" which 

The movie takes liberty with opens Saturday at the Plaza_theatre In- Hawthorne with
the original

e movie takes liberty with opens Saturday at tne naza uieaire in nuwiuurue wnu cortca tnuner ocnmg a oi-auuiui
original script in introduc- Warner Baxter and Freddie Bartholomew in the leading birthday cake made and dccor-
a -"heart Interest^ to- the-ro]es --.-..- — --——-— •-:~^.- :,.:.=^^=^__^-- -. ated by Mrs. Ella Qulgley; af-
!Lf ,A™". "r.™L..?" jy,h" ———————————— : —— ——— '— —————————————— : ——— —— • tcl" thpy Pala tnt"' P*™'ty of

n ..nn <_ nn m "n o n f n s R I nt? nil* — thcv wornRobert Louis Stevenson might _^
have rewritten his story had he'HOLIDAY' PUN FOR THREE
known Arlcen Whalcn. This ——
bright-eyed, mischievous Irish
lass brings a freshness and
beauty to the story that makes
"Kidnapped" a treat for eyes
jaded with glamour girl after
glamour girl,......._ .... ...._..._

The . story concerns Alan
Breck's leading the clans In re 
volt against union of the North 

" Country with George Ill's do 
main. David Balfour Is the lad
with the unscrupulous uncle who 

I tries to keep the boy's rightful
estate-by having him kidnapped
and snipped to America. The
lives of Alan Breck and David
BaifoUf cross at the point where

f the girl, fiancee of r. lesser 
rebel, falls in love with Breck. 

An impressive cast headed by 
C. Aubroy Smith, Reginald 6wen,l 
NIgel Bruce, Miles Mander,| 
Ralph Iforbos and H. B. Warner j 
appears In the film

latter 
scrvatlon

far beyond Its borders 
noted among our visitor

for we 
Thurs

day evening, ten members from 
Club 37 of Los Angeles, six 
members from Rcdondo No. 1, 
two or more from Venice No. 2.

ATTer—fRe—regntH- 
?sslon, the birthday table re 
vived many admiring com- 
icnts, the "victims" were es- 

:orted thither bching a beautiful

— — ..„ penalty 
"c o n f e s s I ng all' — they 
served ice cream, birthday cake 
and coffee and gifts, the same

ovey
eake .urnis-edMrs HaUie 
Olidden was auctioned off rfnd "nds alcohol™

,h , t ls "^ complacent father.
. Holley Brown and Mrs. Al- 

—l-bcrta-Bouldin—and"Mr~SHIeIds, 
soon had the real entertainment 
spot on the program

On July 9 at Torrancc Park —- „
an all day picnic for the whole OffJCCfS {Of '39° 
17th district will be held. Speak- m-li'^.*__ *. _ •'' ers: Captain Russell Hand. J. P *•*»-«*•"«• *•"• * 
CRarlebols of headquarters, GlenWilson of the San Francisco Members of the local Ameri 
district, also tho talented 14- "^f Legion post will vote Aug- 
yonr-old boy that delighted the ust 2 for now officers and the 
thousands at Bixby' Park's re- commander for the coming year 
ceptlon to the delegates. Bring wl » pither bp Charles Myers of 
lunches and friends for the noon 'hls ?& or "Pete" 
repast: hot coffee will be fur- Lomita. Other nominees 
nished. nounced at the post meeting

On July 14 we shall have an 
other pot-luck luncheon In our

Katharine Hepbiirn, co-starred 
with Gary Grant, comes to the
Tor

,
ancc theatre starting Sun- 
'" ""°llda scrpcn vcrslon

of the Philip Barry stage suc 
cess. In the cast supporting the 
stars are Edward Everctt Hor- 
ton, Blnnle Barnes, Doris Nolan, 
Lew Ayres, Jean Dlxon and 
Henry Kolkor,

"Holiday" Is the story of a 
young debutante, stifled by 
wealth and family position, con 
fused by the crowded and mean 
ingless activity of a socialite's 
life, who falls in love with a 
young man
humor and a . 
tlon. He thinks there is mor 
to life than the accumulating of 
money for the sake of accumul- 

IK money, and he Intends to

itn a sense of 
scnsc of propor-

than he has to. He wants to 
retire while he is young and can 
still enjoy life.

Miss Nolan is seen as another 
member of the wealthy Seton 

o , family. Her gods are family 
/ere Pos"'on an<J a fat bank account, 

and she has no desire to abandon 
them for love.

Lew Ayres is the inebriate
*"•"*«»• ^other of Miss Hep-

pleasant substi

xvliat is -apcim-co-iw—f——-5—*-_— 
be thr most spectacular scries help Win try. 
of musical events in the history '—— 
of Hollywood Bowl, the 17th 
festival season >of Symphonies! 
under trte Btars will open July I 
12 with a lavllh production of 
Wagner's dramatic "Die Walk- 
uere." So keen is the interest 
In the Bowl opening, that .the! 
grand opera will be given a 
second night, July 13.

An all star cast of artists 
headed- by Maria Jerltea as 
Brucnnhilde will perform the 
emotionally beautiful opera. 
Among the singing notables are: 
Greta Stueckgoid, Paul Althouse, 
Frledrlch Schorr, Douglas Beat- 
tie, arid Marie von Essen. Thirty- 
two Valkyries will be used and 
the Los Angeles Philharmonicl^j 
Orchestra of 100 musicians wil'' ^ 
be In the orchestra pit.

Other features of the first 
week-will be the conducting and 
playing of Jose Iturbi, dynamic 
ponductor-pianlst, July 1-1, and 
the singing of Rosa Ponsellc. 
celebrated American soprano 
Second week of the Bowl will 
bring John Charles Thomas, 
noted baritone In the title roll 
of Rossini's "Barber Of Seville' 
conducted by Pietro' Cimlnl.

Bring a covered dish. Mr 
and Mra. Irving Alien of Por 
tola avenue have had as their 

IIKIIIUUUI. ............ _. -————.. _ -. . . .guest, Mrs. Nellie Bowle's, vot-
jwho wants to tie Cary Grant down to earth. Katharine j ing delegate from Medford, Ore- 
iflenhurn. co-starred with Grant, is the girl .who wants-to j gan." Mrs/Nellie Zuver, of 1011

i Slater .-fights sister" in "Holiday," opening Sunday at the 
Torrance theatre, not only for a boy's heart but for his 

mantic dreams of freedom. Doris Nolan is the socialite

DETOUR
Col'm- Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

i Portola,_has

TORRANCE-LOMiTA REALTORS 
FORM DISTRICT BOARD

. Audlcy Zuver, dole- 
Ohio, whom she had 

in 28-years.

For first vice-commander: Lylc 
Doan, George Thompson; for 
second vice-commander: Thomas 
T. Babbitt, D. A. .Murphy and 
Rowland; for finance officer: 
Doan, Robert Deinlnger; for 
chaplain: James Wilkes, James 
Scott; for sergeant-at-arms: H. 
.C. Bendciv LJoydWarthan, Leon

"Orowcth the morning from
gray to gold, 

Wake, my heart, to greet the
sun! 

Yesterday's ciiron arc a title
that Is (old.

Yesterday')* tasks arc a work 
that Is done."
—Lonlnc Manning Hodgklns. 

That third line Is a wonderful 
me to remember! 
QUESTIONS

The propel' name for a young 
jhccp Is a lamb. You know 
that, of course. But, do you 
know the proper name for papa 
and mama sheep?

The following list Is for you 
who like words; earVlg, Jutty, 
furuncle, whlfflotree. Can you 
give the definitions?

And who remembers the name 
jf the author of that perennial 
favorite, "Mrs. Wlggs of the 
Cabbage Patoh?^————————— 
TODAY'S PROVERB

"A cocoanut shell full of 
water is an ocean to an ant." 
That's a dandy! Cervantes 

once remarked that good pro 
verbs were "short sentences 
drawn from.long experience." 
ANSWERS

Now, don't take it too hard 
if you don't remember the right 
names for the papa and .the 
mama of the lamb! We'll tell 
rou: A male sheep is a ram 
ind-a-fcmale-sheep-ls-a-ewe.—- 

Ready for definitions? Let's 
go: An earwig Is a harmless lit- 

insect, somewhat like a 
___tlc. 'A jutty is a jetty, and a 
jetty is a projection in a build 
ing or a pier. A furuncle Is 
only a boil! 'Lastly the whiffle- 
tree (cute name, Isn't it?). That 
my friends, is a variant 
whipplctree,' and Is a bar 
which .the traces of a harness 
are fastened.

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbag 
Patch" was written by an Amer 
ican novelist,'Alice Caldwell He- 
gan Rice. 
ADIOS 
"Where'er thou .journeyest, or

Whate'er thy care, 
My heart shull follow, and my 

spirit share."
—Lydla SiRourney.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

_______EARPHONES? . . .YES!______
Thursday—Last Day! —July 7

F™ ,n"The Adventures of Robin Hood"
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Z COMPLETE SHOWS—7-0__________
Friday Only— July 8 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION!

"Romance on the Run" 
"The Crime of Dr. Ballet"

**— COME EARLY— M— OPEN 0 P. M.— SS
Saturday-Tuesday—July 9-12

WARNER BAXTER and FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW In 
ROBERT LOUIS ItV I fkU » DDE T\ » 
STEVENSON'S tilVnni I fiV

"Women Are Like That"
_______-NEW PETE SMITH AVpIOSCOPICS

Wednesday Only—July 13 •

AYKES m"King of the Newsboys" an«i "dun Law"
$$—COME EARLY—S$—SPECIAL ATTRACTION—$$

Zil

irove

Clock of 1402 Still Ticks 
ST. BONIFACE, Man. (U.P.I

*—An anqicnt clock said to IT 
of the Christopher Columbus 
days still ticks away the min 
utes In the sitting room of a 
St. Boniface home. The old

t relic is stamped with the date 
1492 and bcai's the head of th 
famous explorer.

Bei

LCMITA
 I A 
1U

o 24833-Nurbonne 
i-I. 248

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 7, 8, 9 
.loun Blomlell and 

uUelvyn Douglosii In
"There's Always 

A Woman"
also

"When C-Men 
Step In"

Cartoon News Serial

Tues. 
I. 12

1-oy.
Spencer Trnny. In

'TcstPilot'
uit D

"Little Miss 
Roughnecft"

ranee in known local matron who was " 
nber of ways, chiefly in re- married May 31, her husband Dl,

land transactions, Im- 
ments and legislation thorne, Nevada, which is about"'''jr^ctxs ZJT.'SS r±r^r

iident, and B.I C. Buxton tims are making,-lth

Five Patients 
Enter Hospital

patients welt

Godcfard", William H.
Dewcy

Stangcr

Five

a,nd Grant Barkdull, the retir- 
i Ing commander; for historian: 
George Thompson, Lou J. Dein- 
Ingcr and Ralph Sachell; for ex- 

-.... ..^.. ,—.-.._. .._.- ._ ecutive board: Barkdull, Stangcr,
coivcd at Ton-ance Memori.1l hos- Pat Boyle, James Burchett, 'Ray 
pltal during the past week. They Begue, Monroe Intcrmill. Charles 
were: Alvln E. Bechtel, Los An- Mycrs and Jim Wilkes. 
golcs, for an infected thumb, 
Tuesday; E. E. Geer, Palos ——— -___ _ —

, Verdes Ranch, for a left knee STATE PICNICS
•md nnw ne-d"w that iniurcd Mrs C S. I injury, last Thursday; John ———————————————————— 

will scrv" Wittenberg uee Olivel^e, well- Boyd, 18, 1887 Lomita boulevard, NEW MEXICO, ABIZONA, win serve wiucnpus. ULL uuv ^ , , fm trpatmcnt Qf a fractured cl. NEVADA und UTAH . . . Former

Janitor Takas Mis-Step , 
NORRISTOWN, Pa. (U.P.I— 

The _janltm- of the Montgomciy 
Trust^company looked-up-from 
his nightly sweeping—into the 
guns of a corps of policemen. 
He ' had accidentally stepped on 
the burglar alarm.

TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

"ROBIN HOOD" Last Day Thurs.,
July?

Friday and Saturday, July 8, 9 — Two Days Only . . .
"KIDNAPPED"

with Freddie BARTHOLOMEW and Warner BAXTER 

ALSO

"CASSIDY OF BAR 20"
LATEST HOPALONG CASSIDY

$$$  FRIDAY PLAY NITE  $$$ .
3rd EPISODE OF "THE LONE RANGER"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, July 10, 11, 12 ...
. KATHARINE HEPBURN and GARY GRANT in

"HOLIDAY"
and WAYNE MORRIS in

"THE KID COMES BACK"
JIMMY FIDLER'S "PERSONALLY PARADE"

Wednesday Only—July 13 .". .
. "PRISON NURSE^also^iSCAWD

Formation of the Torrance- 
xmiita District Realty Board, 
omposed of active real estate 
irokers In the two communities, 
ras accomplished Tuesday night ff| 
1 a meeting in T. B. Hill's of-
ice at Narbonno and Highway A tire blowout was responsiblu i ----—- • — — 
01. Lomita has had such a for a major accident last Wed-1 yordes Ranch, fo loard-for several y ~ ''"'"•" l!lcf "r1"

nd two other wonv •n near Haw- last Wednesday

good re- ''
covery, it ws learned, yesterday. 

Accompanied by her husband,
this city, secretary-treasurer. 

Drrance members—J. C. Smith, 
3m Waters and Buxton—are
jw endeavoring tb enlist all Ton^,.^.. ,...,_-_._.. _... 
cal realtors In the organization. C. 8. Wittenberg, and two of 
nxton and Waters were added the latter's nieces, Dixie and 
i the by-laws.committee com- Florence Butler, the formerTor- 
jsetl of Edith Smith, H. Lee ranee resident was un route from 
onroe and Welte. San Francisco to her home in

Meet Here July 19 Tonopah when the accident 
Principal speaker at the meet- curred. Their car turned over, 
ig was William Gaede, Long several times and Mrs. Wltten-

ich» realtor who is on the berg was thrown from the ma-
nibership committee of the ch

Sinter Goes to Aid 
Mrs. Wittenberg suffered

California Real Estate associa 
tion. He complimented the local „._. ..._.... _ .. 
board highly for linking realtors severe cut over her left cyo 
of Torrance and Lomita In a which caused concussion and a 

union cause. number of other cuts and bruises. 
?hc 10 realtor!) present voted She was treated at the Tonopah 
circulate petitions in Lomita hospital and now is recovering 

the acquisition of a new at her home under care of he 
itoffice for which an appro- sister, Miss Jean Wheaton of this 
ation of $70,000 was adopted city. Wittenberg was badly, 

the last Congress. Those shaken up 'but otherwise unhurt 
:itions will be sent Senator Mrs. Burdick was the most 

William G. McAdon. The next seriously Injured of the party 
meeting will bo held in Tom She had several vertebrae fn her 
Waters' office hero July 10 and j back crushed or broken, several 
Attorney Urn Hill, brother of; ribs broken and severe cuts 
the board president and former 1 about her head. She Is now con- 
statr assemblyman, is expected j fined in a Rcno hospital. Miss to by the speaker. I Dl"'~ "••"-- •••-» ......i=nn n„,!,.,,>

Mrs. Rennie Jean Houdashelt, tend the picni 
1414 Cravens, entered Tuesday held in Blxby P

,_. . . . 
Whltely, Rcdondo high school in- park

entered Friday suffer- ] afte
tc appendicitis. He

following an op-

uffered as result of a fall resident of those western states 
ednesday. - - and visitors are invited to at-

1 an operation which was per- Saturday, July 17. Each state 
yesterday. Pcrcival C. will have its own section in the

The Herald 
•nonths.

GUARD TRUCK GARDEN
Poll keeping 

;h on Mr. Austin's
close 
truck

gaii-dun at 2318 237th street thes 
in an effort to catch tin-

but
unhurt.

Butler was bruised 
her . sister, Florcnc

.nd cut 
was

boys whi) liavo 
vegetables then
regularly fi th

b
nioro 

• past
or Ir

v 1^ irSKl

Starting Saturday.
l.ori'ttu Young—Joel

AlcCreu In

"THREE BLIND MICE"
and

"GOLD IWiGKKS IN 
PARIS"

with Hud} Vnlleo. Bum- 
miiry Lam*

Redondo's New 
Show Place!

Thursday-Friday 
"CALL 01'- THK YUKON" 
"I4TTLU MISS ROUGH-NECK" 
VW?\3fl EVICKV

Starts Saturday 
"MAHCO POLO"

-AND 
"COLLKOE SWING"

..... should ANY housewife slave and sweat 
over a hot wash tub! Life is .too short and too full 
of fun to waste it in this manner . . . especially 
when the Torrance Laundry offers you a laundry 
service that for RAPID SERVICE, HIGH QUAL 
ITY WORK, and ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES is un, 
equalled ANYWHERE!!

WHEN YOUR NEXT WASH DAY COMES 
AROUND GATHER UP YOUR SOILED LINENS 
AND GARMENTS AND GIVE US A TRIAL!!

BRING IN 
YOUR BUNDLE 
AND SAVE

LAUNDRY
TORRANCE Hfei COMPANY 

Dry CleaningCARSON at 
BORDER

ACT NOW AND SAVE MONEY!
No down payment required! No payment! till October! 

Term* at low ai $4,39 monthly!
(Till. I.NoHonol H.uilns A.I)

Win xj-i-eiiehV iimtll,you'll be glnd to linve tlic hualtliful.ninvim- 
icnt \uirinth of a gas furnace. And vmc is the time to buy ! Ymi sin <• 
nium-y uu the price mul on the installation. Furthermore, you nvolil 
the rush that ni'cimipiinii'S cooler weather.

Im-ludi-il in this biy c,»l« urc furuuoes to suit any rv.|im,-merit- 
lor lioiiu-s Inrgc or sniull-wiUi or witlumt basement. Cull on t 
heating <-i|uiiiuient dealer or tin- ijas i-iiiuimiiy.

KO >rBTlir.SKAl.TI.IA.NCI'.iil,NCI.Ul)Kl)lN S.M.K. Th,.y iiru|lii' 
calif Muni mraiu tor r.'n. Hie hmna heallliful mid i-unilortubla. They 
ire ttnllil. I'VA air .i


